NASA Marksmanship Clinic for Youth
Adults and Seniors with Physical Disabilities
Volunteer Information Form 2019
August 24th, 2019 7:30 am - 4 pm
Location: Chaseburg Rod and Gun Club, S1269 Sportsman Lane
Stoddard WI 54658
Clubhouse phone is (608) 483-2107.
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with the North American
Squirrel Associations annual adaptive marksmanship program!
There are several opportunities for volunteering so I will describe
some of the roles you may be qualified to assist with.
Range Safety Officer
This position requires that a person has supervised a range before and understands how to work in
conjunction with several other Range Safety Officers. This program will need about five or six
persons qualified for this. One person will be designated as the Head Range Safety Officer.
Rifle Instructor
This position requires that a person is confident in teaching others in basic rifle marksmanship safety
and shooting skills. It is preferable that this person may have a background in Hunter’s Safety, or
other certifications like NRA Rifle Instructor, Boy Scout Leader or Appleseed Instructor. This person
is in charge of their four person group on the range. The Rifle Instructor should ensure that any
necessary equipment is at their shooting station.
Rifle Assistant
Rifle Assistants should have some background with firearm marksmanship. This position does not
need much prior experience, but their main job is to coach the shooting mentor on filling out the
Rifle Marksmanship Skills Checklist, and offer suggestions how to look for the basics of
marksmanship skills. Many times the Rifle Instructor and Assistant may work together with this. The
Assistant can also help run to get things like sandbags or bench rests if they are not already at their
shooting station.
Lunch Servers
This program offers a free luncheon with donated dishes from the community. We welcome any of
these donations graciously.
Stand by personnel
For the safety of the program it is desirable to have persons certified in CPR/First Aid with the unlikely
occurrence of an emergency. This position could also be a Physical Therapy or Occupational therapy
person that can walk the shooting line and offer suggestions on positioning to avoid pain after the
clinic. The first ever clinic was lucky to have several persons available to discuss recommendations
for after care.
Paperwork helpers
This program has a lot of paperwork that has to be filled out before, during and after the program.
Some are liability or photo consent (needs to be collected before going on the live firing range), and
some are checklists and evaluations. This paperwork is very important to evaluate the programs
efficiency.

A 2 hour training session will occur (TBD) before the clinic. The Range Safety officers, Rifle
Instructors and Assistants are key players in this training. If a volunteer is unable to make the training
date, they MUST connect with George or John before the clinic.

If there is a volunteer position you feel you best fit into, please let us know. We will try hard to get
everyone to volunteer in a capacity they would like. Please feel free to contact George or John with
any questions, comments or concerns, and thank you for your support in this program!

George Wilson
midnightvision@gmail.com
608-433-4071
Or
John Fritz
johnfritz66@gmail.com
608-387-0494

Volunteer Information
Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________ Email: ________________________________________
Emergency Contact: __________________________________________________________
Volunteer position(s) desired: ___________________________________________________
Will you be eating lunch with us:

Yes

No

What size Men’s style T shirt do you wear? _______
Can you bring your own Eye and hearing protection?

Yes

No

Do you have any special safety or medical training?
Explain: ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Will you be able to commit to a 2 hour training session (TBD) as well as a full day on August 24th
(7:30am-4 pm)?

Yes

No

